The dynamics of gravitational processes (e.g. landslides) is altered due to variation in climatic parameters. We have recorded an increasing number of such events which affect human settlements. The most important aspect that has to be emphasized is the way gravitational processes change and condition land utilization. Due to these circumstances, the analysis of these processes has great importance within the middle sector of the Jiu Valley. In order to correlate the occurrence of gravitational processes with climatic data, we have been collecting data within this valley sector during the last 15 years. The aim of this study is to describe the succession and dynamics of present processes, which should act as an alarm signal for local authorities to take adequate mitigating measures. We observe an increase in the mean annual temperature and the mean amplitude (by approximately 1°C), in addition to the frequency and severity of dry years (1992, 2000), and the frequency of rain showers. We correlate these data with knowledge of the lithology, morphometry, and piezometric levels in order to identify areas with a high potential for gravitational processes using a Geographical Information System (G.I.S.). This analysis allows us to draw a map rendering each layer separately -lithology, pedology, slope, vegetation etc. We present a map that emphasizes the areas with high potential for the development of gravitational processes in the region of the Jiu valley.
Introduction
After analyzing the physical-geographical elements of the Jiu Valley between Filiasi and Craiova (Figure 1 ), we consider the utilization of the term morphodynamic valley as appropriate from both the point of view of morphology and the present dynamics. We give further detail of a series of factors and events that contributed to it's modeling within the structural surface of the Getic Piedmont, its present evolution, and the role of climatic parameters in the development of gravitational processes. The general aspect of the Jiu Valley is that of a vast depression area orientated NW-SE and located between the Olteţ Piedmont in the north-east and the Bȃlȃciţa Piedmont in the south-west [1, 2] . Along this sector, the valley deepened in a direction consistent with the monocline structure of the piedmont. This orientation was induced by the withdrawal of the Pliocene lake, crustal movements, the succession of Quaternary paleoclimates, neotectonic movements, and the formation of the course of the Danube River. By the end of the Villafranchian, gradual rising of the western part of the piedmont began. Its intensity was higher towards the mountains with similar uplift speed to the present one, depicted in the map of recent vertical crust movements [3] (higher speeds westwards and northwards). Due to the uplifting process, the lake located in the region of Filiași, where the Gilort, the Jiu, and the Motru rivers flow, began to withdraw eastwards. This forced the stronger Jiu, to flow eastwards along the Motru fault, and thus the Motru and Gilort became its tributaries.
As it advanced towards Craiova, the Jiu began to fragment the Getic Piedmont, which was uplifting at the time. In addition, another two tributaries formed on the right, the Argetoaia and Rasnic rivers which developed regressively [4] . During the Middle Pleistocene, in the Passadena neotectonic phase [5, 6] , raising of the Leu -Balș -Optași occurred. This forced the Jiu to move gradually westwards. The movement of the Danube southwards resulted in the Jiu intensifying its vertical erosion. The aforementioned tributaries also intensified their regressive movement westwards. These movements were induced by the continuous raising of the Getic Piedmont towards the mountains.
During the Middle and Upper Pleistocene, the fragmentation of the piedmont was influenced by climatic fluctuations occurring in the interval Mindel -Riss -Würm. The interglacial periods favored the melting of glaciers and snow within the Carpathians, the increase of lateral erosion, and the increase of discharge in the river system. Thus, water levels were higher than normal, alluvial plains were flooded and the slopes withdrew becoming rounded.
In glacial periods, when the discharge of rivers was extremely low and the climate very severe, vegetation diminished and favored physical-chemical degradation processes, while the winds carried and deposited loess-like dust. Both processes increased slope degradation, encouraging movement during rainy periods or immediately after snow thaw. Thus, slope withdrawal and rounding processes restarted.
Data and methods
In order to determine the causes that triggered different geomorphologic processes along Filiași -Craiova sector of the Jiu Valley, we monitored all the processes that started during 1990, as well as processes which began prior to 1990. The quantitative and qualitative data were collected twice a month and whenever new events began. The data were processed in a geographic information system (G.I.S.) and correlated with climatic data from the meteorological stations of Craiova and (partially) Filiași for determining the influence of the climate on gravitational processes [7] .
In order to draw the cartographic material, we used the 1:200,000 Craiova geological map, geomorphologic maps, the map of slopes and slope exposure (obtained by processing 1:50,000 and 1:25,000 scale topographical maps), ortho-photo-plans at the scale 1:10,000 (white and black) and 1:5,000 (color), and a land use map (obtained by processing the maps drawn by OSPA Dolj). The hypsometry of the valley emphasizes a relief intensity of 226 m, starting from the alluvial plain of the Jiu up to the summit in the Olteţ Piedmont on the interfluve located between the main collector and the Amaradia River (Figure 1 ). On the left-hand side of the river terraces exist, where gravitational processes are quite active and represented by pipping, compaction, and creep due to the small slope.
The slope map emphasizes high values on the right-hand side of the valley, with slopes varying between 50°and 65°. These represent a real danger to the settlements located on the right-hand side of the Jiu (west side in Figure 1 ) in the immediate proximity of the slope. If a surplus of moisture is registered the slope becomes overloaded and the landslide force surpasses the limit threshold. Thus, landslides can easily occur within the entire sector due to increasing thermal amplitudes (favoring infiltration) and the high frequency of rain showers (Figures 2, 3) .
The slope exposure, in certain cases, is quite important for gravitational processes, as differently oriented slopes can receive different amounts of precipitation, register different temperatures (as a direct consequence of the distribution of incoming solar radiation), different soil moisture degrees etc. The characteristic topo-climate is that of a valley, but the present study is based exclusively on data measured at the local meteorological station, since there is insufficient topo-climate data at present. The results of G.I.S. processing of the cartographic material [8] indicate a sector where, because of the increased slope on the right-hand side of the Jiu and the terraces on its left bank, the likelihood of starting gravitational processes is quite high. In order to identify areas with a higher susceptibility to gravitational processes, we used the aforementioned digitized cartographic materials [9] . We used Spatial Analysis Tools and the reclassification option to standardize the legend by using scores from 1 (lowest potential) to 8 (highest potential) on each layer (lithologic, geomorphologic, slope layers, pedological, and topoclimatic). Then, by superposing the digitized layers and by using the Spatial Analysis Tools extension within ArcGis9.2, the susceptibility map was generated ( Figure 4 ). The scores were obtained from the number of used layers (8 layers -lithologic, pedologic, geomorphologic, slope, slope exposure, vegetation, topo-climate, and piezometric) as on each layer the lowest score corresponds to the areas with the lowest susceptibility, and the highest, to areas with the highest susceptibility. The grouping of scores was achieved according to the representativeness of values to the development of geomorphologic processes (for each layer separately). Finally, by using interpolation we obtained the general map of susceptibility for this sector. Low susceptibility scores correspond to the terraces from the left-hand slope and to the tabular interfluves. High susceptibility characterizes the right-hand side of the valley, especially due to the steep slope, lithology, and lack 
Results and discussions
The climatic conditions represent one of the factors that greatly influence the intensity of gravitational processes. Among the climatic parameters, a decisive role for the formation and further evolution of processes is played by atmospheric precipitation and indirectly by the levels of the Jiu River (the clay horizon is located below the mean level of the river at high water within certain sectors). The thermal regime also indirectly influences the erosion process -high temperatures correlated with the lack of precipitation affect the normal development of vegetation and favors the development of soil cracks.
Geomorphologic features
The right-hand slope of the Jiu does not have large terraces like the left-hand one. Between Gura Motrului and Podari, the Jiu receives most of its tributaries on the right, and the valleys of these tributaries are longer than the ones of the tributaries on the left. Here, the left-hand slope of the Jiu is made up of Romanian sands and gravels which appear in numerous outcrops ( Figure 5 ). The upper part of the slope was quite steep and favored collapse processes that took place when the Jiu flowed at the base of this slope. Material gathered at the base of the slope and acquired a convex shape in the lower part. By analyzing morphometric profiles ( Table 1 ) we see that the slope is 110 m higher than the river level at Gura Motrului -Braloștiţa (in the North), but it uniformly decreases to only 70 m in the area Leamna -Bucovȃţ. The geometrical shape of the slope is concave in the upper part, which links with the piedmont surface, and convex in the lower part. There are only a few cases (such as South of Breasta) when the link between the piedmont and the slope is a 90°angle. The gradient of the slopes is higher in areas where the Jiu gets closer to the right-hand side (South of Breasta and Leamna settlements) than in areas where it is distant. In the second case, at the base of the slope, small alluvial cones with an inclination of 5-6‰ appear (in the proximity of Scaiești, Breasta, Cârligei settlements). Between the settlements of Bucovȃţ and Cârligei, and the entire valley side between Gura Motrului and Podari, the right-hand slope of the Jiu River is affected by landslides. The landslides from Bâlta, Breasta, and Bucovȃţ -Cârligei, in the eastern extremity of the Bȃlȃciţa Piedmont, are the most representative due to their dimensions, features, causal mechanism and evolution. Slope processes are much more active on the right-hand side of the Jiu since the river has a permanent tendency to move westwards, which develops an asymmetrical valley with five terraces on the left [11] and a steep slope on the right ( Figure 6 ). The evolution of landslides is closely related to the structure. They start from the foot of the slope and sand and gravel beds become successively affected as they slide on the supporting marl beds (Figure 7 ). The three terraces correspond to the three sand and gravel beds whilst the three marl horizons transformed into sliding planes. The landslide scarps display an arch shape; they are steep and vary according to the thickness of the sliding beds. The first terraces are located at 40-50 m relative altitude, the second at 70-75 m, while the third at 80 m. An important role was played by the 1970 earthquake, which led to the appearance of cracks parallel to the valley in areas with the steepest gradients and poor petrographic cohesion. These cracks represent future landslide scarps. Other important factors include the infiltration of pluvial water on the interfluves, which enables the discharge from aquifers and the weakening of the rocks' cohesion due to repeated periods of freeze-thaw. The Jiu erodes the right-hand bank, removes material brought to the base of the landslides, and periodically unbalances it. This is facilitated by the lowering of the river below the level of the clay beds, which allows discharge of the phreatic above. Correspondence with river level is only achieved during average and great flows.
Anthropic features
Taking into account the current morphology of the righthand slope and information gathered from local people, it results that the landslides were active in the last century but were gradually settled by forestation. Abundant water infiltration in rainy years, the deforestation of certain areas, and the utilization of some areas for gardens or crops determined the partial reactivation of the landslides. Forestation was favorable for stabilizing the slides, whilst deforestation and unbalancing of the natural slope due to excavation of sand led to the reactivation of certain parts of previous landslides. Human activity is a well known factor that triggers landslides. However, we do not account for these in this study since we aimed to describe only the natural factors related to gravitational processes. 
Correlation between climatic data and gravitational processes
By correlating the morphological observations from Bîlta, Breasta, and Bucovȃţ-Cîrligei (Figures 8, 9 ) with the climatic observations (1990-2008), we determine that the most numerous landslides occurred in those years when the amount of precipitation exceeded the mean and especially when such a year followed a dry year (Figures 9, 10) . Landslides affecting the entire slope are directly influenced not only by climate, but also by the level of the Jiu, as the clay horizon is located below the mean level of the river at high water [13] .
The results of our monitoring of climatic data and field observations are as follows:
• When monitoring began in 1990 there were 16 landslides, 6 of which affected the entire slope, whilst the other 10 occurred in different sectors of the slope. The summed surface area was 2.9 sq km. There were no other new landslides, but 6 perimeters of pre-existing slides were reactivated.
• During 1991, we noticed an increase in annual precipitation with the interval May-July receiving 400 mm. This high amount registered during such a short period led to the over-loading of the slope and consequently, during autumn, we observed 4 new landslides and 8 reactivations.
• The period between 1992 and 1996 was relatively stable (no new landslides). 1992 was the driest year registered during the analyzed interval (293.5 mm) and the soil moisture deficit registered maximum values of 1,500-1,800 cm/ha [16].
• The 1993 precipitation amount was also below the mean, which made the area susceptible to creep and transverse cracking. This favored water percolation to the clay horizon. Thus, in 1994, despite being a dry year overall, the high amount of precipitation in July led to 6 reactivations of landslides [17].
• In 1997 most of the 8 new landslides (affecting a surface area of approximately 1,480 sq m), and 24 reactivated landslides were registered in October. This month witnessed a high amount of precipitation as can be seen in Figure 8 . Another contributing factor was the diminution of vegetation.
In addition, rainfall amounts had been above average starting from March despite not exceeding 100 mm within the area in question.
• In 1998 three areas of reactivation were identified, and in 1999 two new landslides developed on the summit covering a surface area of 423 sq m, whilst six 6 slides were reactivated.
• In 2000, another extremely dry year, no reactivations or new landslides occurred. However, vegetation covering all the other slide areas diminished and numerous deep cracks appeared as a consequence of dehydration.
• Starting with 2001, we noticed instability of the slopes within the monitored area that was clearly influenced by the increase in precipitation amounts, as well as by the intensity of precipitation (large amounts of rainfall registered over short periods). • In 2005, 11 new landslides appeared covering a total surface area of 4,026 sq m and all previous landslides reactivated, especially along the lower steps. The bodies moved as monticules. 89 perimeters were reactivated, most of them also being registered in 2006. Between May and September 2005, monthly precipitation amounts were greater than 100 mm, the total sum being 722.4 mm (which is more than the annual mean -about 550 mm) (Figure 12) . Also many torrential rains with high intensities were registered, which favored the starting of new landslides and the reactivation of old ones.
Conclusions
Even if the slopes of the Jiu evolved under the same climatic conditions and display the same lithologic structure, they present very different orographic features and morphodynamic behavior. This is because of the neotectonic events and the westward movement of the Jiu course. As the main collector in the area, the Jiu represents the base level for its tributaries and, consequently, its movement influences this level. Evaluation of the quantity of alluvium removed gravitationally emphasizes a large discrepancy between the two sides of the river, which is mainly induced by slope morphology and gradient. This results in the gravitational processes developing differently on each side. Along the left-hand slope, where terraces dominate, compaction, pipping, and creep are more active, whereas along the right-hand slope collapses and landslides dominate.
The right-hand slope is under the direct influence of the Jiu, which erodes material from its base and periodically unbalances the slope. The pluviometric fluctuations registered between 1991 and 2005, which refers to a difference of about 788 mm, led to the partial or total reactivation of landslides and the appearance of new ones. The cartographic materials (processed using G.I.S.) make the correlation between the climatic data and gravitational processes easier. The map of landslide susceptibility highlights the areas with increased potential of these phenomena developing when triggered by new climatic episodes. The areas displaying a reduced degree of susceptibility correspond to the terraces located on the left-hand bank of the river and to the tabular interfluves. High susceptibility characterizes the right-hand side of the valley, especially because of the slope, lithology, and lack of vegetation, in addition to the scarp of the terraces located on the left-hand side of the valley. The correlation would be more precise if we took into account the topoclimatic map of the area. Our research team is presently gathering topo-climatic data in the area in order to produce this map, which will then be used to improve our analysis and better establish which climatic parameters (precipitation, temperature, moisture) prevail in triggering landslides.
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